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CALL AT--~ ., Q 
Drezer's 
Open until midnight . ....-
M. J. Cook, Dentist. 
~ Gold Fillings, Crown and 
t!ti Bridge Work a Specialty. 
1§ Teeth extracted without 
-~ L~ pain. No extra charge. 
~ 
OueJ· lmn \if B akc1y, 
Eighth Ire&. Holland, Mich. 
This is th6 roint! R ed Boone 
A ew Thing is not 
always better than 
An Old' One. 
A New Shoe Store is not 








Van Duren's Shoe Store .Special rates to parties. 
Has always been 




N ear City Eiot~l. 
Tf,lEPflONE . NO. 6 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
Parks and 
KANTER'S BLOCK. HOLLAND, MICH. 
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THE AN II O H. 
fellows, maybe frie nds, is t rribl e and in,·oh·es 
the d eepest di~grace and consequently acts as a 
preve ntive. Fraud in examinations is a crime 
committed a aains t the integrity and purity of 
one' o wn moral nature and the be n e fi c ial and 
conscientious d e ,·elo pment of o ne's inte ll ec t as 
w •ll a s agains t the b est educa tio nal and moral 
inte rests o f ins titutio n s o f learning. h a ll a 
s tude nt be allowed to ch t•a t his way throug-h col-
lege witho ut impunit •, and thus lay th · fo unda-
tion of an evi l character? By no mea ns. A 
coll ege s hon h.l be s urro und ed with an a t mos-
phere o f sound moral influe nces, and inc ul ca te 
hon o r and h onesty. It should educate the h ea rt .; 
as w e ll as the head . It shou ld send fo rth 11101, 
luma l m r ". Aga in. shall a s tude nt be permitted 
to "'e t thro ug h coli ·~e by d eceptio n , a n cl thus 
d i m in is h th e v « lu e o f i ts d i p 1o m a ? h o ul d no t 
a coll .. ge send forth worthy m e n hea ring the 
s tamp of its a ppro ,·a l ? The n le t e , ·e ry m ea n s 
d •s tin d to aid in s titutio n. of lea rnin rr in tra in -
ing h o ne st m e n. men of s tirlin g cha rac t r. h 
hailed with delight. 
* * * \Ve d esire to ca ll th e a tte ntio n o f th e student-
body t o the matte r of advertisemen ts in this pa-
per. Financia ll y a college publication ca n b 
sustained in two ways: by a prompt payme nt of 
s ubscription fe ~s. and b y trc1d in g with m e rc h an ts 
atlve rtising in it . To make adverti s in rr in col lege 
journals at all profitable for m e rch an ts, they 
s hould be patro nized by the stude nts from wh o m 
only the benefit can proceed. l~emembering 
that the publica tio ns of this journal d "pends 
mos tl y on the incom t from thi s s o urce, too IIllic h 
s tress cannot be laid on th e mittt r. ~ot on ly 
to those s tude nts who are sub cribers is this x-
h o rtation direc ted, but also to thos. wno arc not. 
If you are not ahl0 to s ubscribe, manife · t your 
loyalty t o your in ~ tituti o n a nd 1~s public ati o n ))\· 
tradinrr with o ur adve rtiser ·. 
* * * h o uld students concentra te th e ir e n e rg 1 s 111 
o n e directioa en tire ly while a ttending college is 
often a ques tio n o f earn s t and delibe rate in -
quiry. To sati fac to rily answ •r it, is of course 
left to the individual himse lf fo r the be nt o f 
mind and human prope n s iti es vary a lmost wi th 
every individua l ; but th e r are ~eneral princ iples 
which we think o ug ht to he o b served witho ut 
h esitation. in g lc n ess o f aim s h o uld c h arac-
terize every indi vidual. ·•Here a little and th re 
a little" cannot h e lp hut un co nsciou . ly c n ·a ting 
a ' muddlin r'' effec t upo n the huma n int ' ll<·c t . 
It is true the re is d evelopment. but is it the best 
p ossibl e dc,·c.· lo pmcn t ? I " i t th e propvr de' 1-
o pme nt? Can th e hum an in t ·llt-c t in it ~ S<'arch 
fo r truth grapple with every pro hl ·m succ '"-S-
fully o r e\'en to some dl'gr ·e? Tlu: <~rgum ·nt 
invariably presen ted is that we mns t l.:now some-
thin g o f e\'ery thing. and th at e ll·c ti n ! s tudi c.·· ar · 
no t d e irab lc till a ce rtain h · i ~ht of a tt:tinnwnt 
h as be n reached. Piau . ihl · as t!Ji .., 111 ay s '<.'Ill 
and s ucces ful as th i~ nwth o d o f ~ tudy may l>t• 
to many there can be n o clonht that m any :u1 a~­
piring you th h as a b andoned hi~ nalllral il' c lina-
tio ns . which wer · his true· in cl inatio n · . whil(· 
JHir ·uing hi s colkg' course. largc·ly il not l ' ll t in· -
ly because com pul sion wa~ t •xc·n: i-. ·d in that di-
rec t ion; 2nd wo uld it no t ,,·en I> ' safe to s..ty tlt at 
tho e wh o atta in ·d . p ecia l gjf t ~, a tt ai1u ·d th c·nt 
by s p ec ia l work in pri va te . l ttdy a nd n o t l>ec:w~ · 
th e co ll eg-e co tirst· off •rc>d o ppn rtuniti~· -. fClr st tch 
ac hie , ·enwnt:. E,·en · stud ·nt itas a certain ;.tim 
in vie w, som · lif " w o 1k. :tnd hi s a in1 i. l o t '<JlliP 
him5 If in th a t d irec tio n and it s h o uld IH' in th;tt 
dir •c tion only. ::\Iu c h i IH·i n g sa1d o f th t· in-
tc·nse prac tibi lity o f thi . ag-e. th a t i t o ftc·n heca111<' 
tir some: hut un derlying it is a pro fo und tr11th. 
T o d o t· fficil•nt work to -day IS to co ne n t rntt• on 
one thi ng, to he a hl e to dig ou t t•\' · ry practical 
lesson a nd the re by h e lp huma nity . Thv re must 
he n o waste o f tim in this hll sy, hll c; tlin g- world 
o f o urs: hut o n to th e battle. in t o th <· s t rif , with 
si n gl~nes of aim. ' ·011r· 111111.~,. I dt,·· is t he t<'~ ti­
m o ny o f the g rea te . t rnan this world has <· , ·er 
seen. It is a fin e thing ro ha,·c a h o hhy. It 
. h e ws th a t th e re is . o m ~ thin g in a m an . hllt l<·t 
rudcn ts fo llow it on t and s u e ·e:-.s wi II be l heir 
r l'wa rd. This alone will do a way \\ ith ou r 
crippl t·d ministc·r., d oc tors. la we rs, c• tc. e tc. .\ 
man has bu t o ne rnis . ion. L l' t th e ::~i1n. t he pur-
po e, th e eCJ uipm c nt also h v one. Tlai-.. gn c·-. 
p o we r, th is g ives nt •n . 
1'ht-rn u 1 o qu. 
T o a . tudent o f Physiology it lll'1Y s<•em al1no~ t 
a waste o f time to ~pea k a h nu t J>ltr~.· IH> I ngy: hu t 
I could gi,·e s e vera l r '<lso ns fo r d o iug !-'U. Did 
I no t r~m ·mher th a t a ce rt ain ft: ll o w-sltld ·nt at 
th P. 1 'n ive rs ity (a lso a g ra d11at · o t 1 l ( ') lt·) lo< k 
th e tim e> and o ppo rtu nity tog •t hi s s J..ull ~t•tr d hy 
a " pro fcssionali t;· • did 1 not 1 ~ rn< · nlht· r h o w a 
c li:l ssm a te a t H o p · a lways Cll li o usl y n ·g ard 'U a 
p -'culi ar bump J cHrry v n rn y h ·ad: did I 1:o t H ' · 
me mh · r ho w, wh •n a ··H," I a dmir d fl 1 • {!rca t 
lea rnin g o f a certain "A·· in dilig •n t ly ~ tu d) ing-
a \'Olumino tr s wo rk o n Phre nol c f.!Y · 1 migl:t h e ld 
m .· p ace. Hut s uch art tl 1 · facl!'-. and , t h i l d~­
ing tha t tht· presen t IJ I CC of ~tlldl: nt . at 1 l o p e 
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( which i"' but a [,w year<; youn~t·r) might .yt· t 
mdulu • in this still some what p o pular deluswn 
1 tho~ 1 ~ht p crhap a few words mi~ht n o t he 
wastt·d. 
· t t )lased on the I 'h re n o log , . 1s to som e ' X l: ll 
lo aliza t ion ~ f th e fun c tion-; of th e hrnin. P o pu-
la r!\· it has lwen so expanded that a well -d e n ·l-
ope-d hu rn p o n one·s skull denote~ the high d e-
vclopm ' IH 'Jf a c rtain p sy. cholog1 ·.al chan~ ·te r-
is tic h • this good or bad. ,\ ~ till'; w a s some-
thin a the common people could ~..-a!'- ily apprehe nd , 
t:> • • 
and as it was som ·th ing so n ovel, 1t IS no won-
der th a t it spread like wild-f1re o\·c r nearly . the 
whol , civiliz •d world . .\nd p o pul:lr n o t1o ns 
once well - roo ted ar • difli c ult to ex tirpa te. 1 l o w 
di fl\cul t t his is .,·en wh e- n scientists hold th •m, 
j.._ w ·II sel'll in the b el ief that th • 'cn·hral 1 l em-
isph res ( fore -brain ) arc the ~enters for Yolun-
TI · l e w a:- . I thi nk, ta ry m o ,· 'men ts. 11s c octn n _ 
first propou nd ,d by F lo w ·ns o f I· ran c..e . and to 
th ~ pres •nt day it i taught in all ·lcmentary text 
b ooks of Physiology, that if the Cerebral H.l'm-
• 1 "re -rt' ll10 ·ed fro m a pigPon th e an11nal 1Sp leres n • 
makes 110 voluntary mov mcnt , is blind, and 
• · rs exi t •nee as in a dre a111 lcss ~deep. paSSl S I . · . . 
·om . fifty years after Flowens, 1t was t o tally d~s-
A frou minus its Cerebral I l enlls-p roven. " 
l ·5 n o diffe rent f rom a frog wi th th ·m , p 1en·~, 1 • 
except that it is con,·erted in.to a c roal.;mg lll~-
1 · \ l>ird deprived o f th1s part of the bram c 11 n c . . . 
i - physiologi -ally th e same. as a normal h1rd . 
Phyc h o logical ly it h as lo t tt~ memo ry, 
1 ~1 I \ s I said But t o turn back t o ueno ogy. . 
Phr • nolo~y i to ome exte nt based on the local-
. · f ·}1n r 1111 c·=ons o f tlw brain . ls tlH'r"' a 1/.at1on o l ... • ll · . 
loca li.t.ati o n o f such fun c ti o ns? Y l's I dlc;rega~cJ-
in•r tltt· ma teria li,tic theory. a ccording to \\ l11c h 
,.... 1 f J 1· t · >n of ,,,.r;•t· ,·,·ll f ,·r". \\' . can speak on y o o a lza It 
n o t o f jitlldltiiiS: ) but n o t tH·a rly t o suc.h an ·x 
ten t as is commonly sttppost·. l and as IS n ee ·s-
. :u\· for th e rnaintainatl c • o l Phn·nology. .1 t 
\\' .1~ fo rnH·rly cla ilnvd that •ac h ~pu t u l th. hnun 
h .Hl it s spec ial fun c ti on . In a do~. fo r in~tane<· . 
· · J·ttt· I lll o \· ·nH'n ts o f if a C('rltt lll !--po t wac; ~tllllll ~ ' . . 
t lu· fo n·h·g-.._ wo uld re.ult. and lwnn· dw lm~ c tiOil 
I '"•ani •d ., ... hein u tlH• tn onn~ o f of t l L' spot was r ~ • .... 
I f I \ ll()tll ·r S JlD l. if !'-tlllllllat~d . pro -t l . or . v g ..... . . 
. f 1 , . ·1 ·tc Hut all ~u ch re-duced w;~gg 1ng o t 1c t.lt . t • 
~lilts instva l o[ \wing co nfirnu:d hv o th e r and 
··tr •l tlll .11\"l'Sli"atio n..; h :t\·c· hel'll pron·d to 1nore c.. , · ...., 
Jw ve n conH ic tin:,! . . 
Dr. .L och reht<.•d to liS un' o l th t> <'Xp~· rrrnents 
h <.' had \)l'dOrtll ·d in t hi"' Iitl e .\ . n•rtatrl spot. 
I I a · e x-, . · .... t locr' '-' l>•·· till it wa.._ C illll\ 'l . \\' ..., sa,. . .... . 111 n l"'t ... < • 
cJl~l ... i\' •ly till" Se lt o f ll1 1H·e rn ~ llt o f po -..terinr e x-
tremn 1es. Dr. L odJ tatt"'h t his d o g to walk on 
it hind fee t when to ld to d o so. .\ fter re mo,·-
ing the spo t X . h fo und that ~he dog was u.n -
ahlc to use his for ·legs. ··bu t tt w alk ·d on 1ts 
hind Leu· 111 0 - t b ·autifully. ·• uch e xperiments 
and res~tl ts J might multiply almost indefinite!~ 
all tending to show that minute localization tn 
low ·r animals a t lea t i. impossible. 
Of course with man we can not xperiment as 
with lower animals. and we must rely mainly if 
not ·ntirch· on acc idental injury to nd disease 
of th , brai-n . But in such ca. es we meet great 
1 ·l . J· · \ n ·1n1·u r)· o r di~ •a.sc of the brain is l. ra \\ >clC ,s. • 
n o t o tt · n con fin ed to a ~mall or definit part of 
tlH br«in and the rec;ults are ~enerally too com -
p l icat ·d to draw a safe conc~usion. o much, 
h o wP v<.· r. is se rta in th«t th · h1gher menta(facul-
ties ma\· b e re ft•rr •d to the cerebral h E:' misP:~1er s, 
the cer~he llurn may be r ... garded as conce r ned 
with th e co ·orJin tion o[ m J\·~m~n ts, and o~ 
coursv. the m e dulla oblongata 1s the center o 
all <'P'anic function . This much is c ·rtain, but 
b . 
t he localization of ,·arious mental functtons, as 
const-ruc tivcn ss. cauti o n . ness, wit , etc.. is ab-
surdity. 
Of cour~t· it is alwav. very un afe to base one·~ 
conclusions. o n one x~perim ·nt, exct!pt it ha\·~ a 
positive resul t, still thi s one come to my mmd 
just n o w. Phrenology l ocate~ the ce1~tc r of ~ex­
ual functions in the cerebellum ( htnJ b ra111 . ) 
Ex peri men ta lly this ha been d i-..pro ve(! in ~lo wer 
anima b. ·om e y ·a rs ago there liv d 111 F ranee 
a man s o 1 icen tiou · th at. as oon as he was re-
le ased Jw had to b..! put in arrest again fo r t hi. 
c rim .. P o t mortem examination o{ his brain 
"he we d th a t he h ad an e xc ·edingly small ccre-
l) ·ll um. A"' 1 saiu. it i hard ly safe to bu ild .a 
th ~ury on one isola tt•d fact. hut, · ·.one fact 1s 
w o rt h a th ou~and aq.{ument- ... .\ rra1n, afte r a 
fun c t io n has di · appeared. h ·cause of the remo,·al 
of a ce rtain part of the brain, thi fun c tion ~tery 
o ft e n rf>a ppears. A certain spot of the hratn !S 
h\· n o nwans as n ecessary fo r t he performanc~ of 
a ·certain fun c tio n as Phrenology would have 1t. 
1 t i~ a ,·t·n· com rnon :u ppo~ i ti on that the mo re 
brain 0 11 • h~as . th e m o re intc:!llect he p o. se ses. 
S u mc idiots h .,, · been k nown to ha • hac...l mor • 
brain than Danit-·1 \\. •us t ·r. A cart-dnver may 
h a . a brain a large as S hake-;pe re·s, bu t 1t 
0 ,,. r c:t 11 com p ose a J I am I d . not L'\' •n. [ he] i~' l', 
with .til tllt:' advantages of a m odern educatton. 
1 t is no t th · .O':.t. only. ir is tlw l/"'' 11/.1:· and ":h~~ 
reckoning do~...:s Phreno logy h old w1th quallt). 
o n nH· Ill' ad did JHo ,·e th at a : u ppos •· a hump 
ccnain 'POt o t m~ brai n \\ as extraordinarily \n·ll 
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developed, .and suppose ev n that that part of 
my brain was defini tely a ociated with a certain 
function, the quality of that part of the brain is 
still unknown, and what conclusion can be based 
on such deficient data? The nerve going to your 
heart and the ganglia of your heart may be twice 
the length and we ight of mine hut that is no 
reason to suppose that your heart functions are 
the better for it. 
And what is the relation of the skull to the 
brain ?-for this is the keystone of all Phrenolo-
gy, at least as it i popularly regarded. A large 
cranium does not necessariJy prove a large hraiu. 
1 may wear a o. 7 hat and you a ~o. 6•:!, but 
my skull may be a hal£ an inch thick r than 
yours. gain, the skull i not always of uniform 
thickness. 1 t may develop normally or abnor-
mally in thickness, and a bump may develop in 
a certain region without a corresponding devel-
opmt':1t of the brain beneath. It is time that ex-
cessive normal growth of the skull may induce 
insanity in children, becau e of the di turbance 
to the brain and thus to the mental faculties . 
But whe n this is only slight the brain shapes it-
self to the skull hy crowding and O\'erlopping 
rather than the skull shaping itself to the brain. 
A person's skull when young may have stopped 
expanding in one place, but this does not neces-
sarily deprive him of a sound normal brain and 
mind. I wonder what Phrenology makes out of 
' ir Walter cott's cranium? \Ve all know of 
persons who claim to be able to r ad a person 's 
character from his face or by what is called 
Phy.siognomy. H~w far this is rio ht or wrong 
I will not say; bur If we stop to think we will '411 
remember how often we have been deceived in 
this. Habitual good or evil thoughts may ef-
fect the muscles of the face so that tht constant 
previous use may be read from one's face but it 
• • r 
IS too doubtful to base any conclusions on it. 
As for Phreno.log~, it may amuse (or madden) 
some people, sc1ent1fically it has no foundation . 
W,.t. Z oE·t HOt:T, '93. ' niversity Chica"o. 
.-ante ~rrs:rnt l'trascs nf the 1Uission-
nr!? :Pralllrnt. 
The great work of the Christian Church, and 
hence of all the m embe rs of that church is to 
brinc:r the gospel of J esu Christ to all n ~ tion . 
The object is th same to-day as it e\·er has he n 
and Act 1: would read in m odern phra eology; 
"And yt shall be my witnesses both in England 
and America and in all Europe, and unto the ut-
termost part of the earth." 
But while the objec t is the s a me, and whil e 
we may learn much from the zeal and con~c­
cration of the ·arlychurch in th ..! pn1 ·ccution of 
this task, still th ' mi _ ionary pro blem to -day 
presents some n w phases which the wh o le 
church mus t consiJer if it wo ultl pron:! eq u al to 
the task. A Theory o f l\1 is · ions is nn urj.!en t 
necessity. It must be foundc:d upon th e pnn -
ciples lc-id down in ~cripture and at the same 
tim ' he wid ' enough to talw in all th · nui ·d 
problems that ha,·e n o w aris ' ll, and to this n ' W 
chapter will have to be ad ded from tllll~ to 
tim e. L e t us consider 
I. 'I HE I'R< HI.E~I I~ TilE I 'ORI.It.~ l· II·. I.D. 
This can be t be dealt with hy th os • who arl' 
on the Fie lll . A few points may be indi ·a ted. 
The charac tl•r of the opposition is different from 
what it has been. rh · conqul'st o f \ \' estl· a 11 
Europ ' in de mi<.ldl e a<rL's was comparatively 
easy because those peop!e ha~: a ' o r hip in e:tiJ 
r ·~ pects primitive, without any phil o ·o phy to 
u pport th e ir systems. Th ) had th e ir uncouth 
gods of war, but o l the comfort and hop ' and . of 
the solu tion of problems of hurnan exi !; t · a1ce, 
such as the C hris tian re ligion alfo r<.ls, th L· \· k 11 ew 
nothing. No attempt had been made h-y them 
to formulate a practical philosoph y o f life. The 
same is true of the South Sea I s landers and of 
the primiti e races in nearly all h L·a th e n lant1 . . 
But how different the task hecom ·s when we 
\\'Ould bring the Go pel to th e bigo ted l\l o ham-
m •dan the subtle Btahman, th e abs trac ted and 
zcalou Buddhi~t o r th e pro ud indifferent ~ :o n ­
fuci~ni t. These system~, wnh the cxc ·ptiun o f 
the fir. t. boast of an antiqutty g rea ter than th e 
Chn. ri an r · lwion, and arc:: th e refo re roo wd in 
tlte prejudices of the peo pl · The· han_• be .11 
moulded and varied in th e course uf ag ·s t o . u it 
th e moralta . tes, and to some •xrent tl1 e 11 •ed~. 
of their adh r nts. Two of them , espec i,tllv, 
ha,·e the s pirit o t propagandi · m, a nd han .. be~ n 
succes.s ful in s ubJuing ot h e r fo rm : o f r ·ligiou s 
wors h•p. In som' respec ts th · t~ systPm..; fo rm 
a p~rallel to the y tem ..; o l h eathen philo. o ph,· 
wh1c h we re ~ncountereu hy th e carl\· c hur . ,; 
Paul, Justin :\Tartyr, Clement o f .\1 ·xa-ndna. Uri -
''en Athanas ius \. · · 1 • . •• r ugu ·tane, tlll l IIHUl)' otla:rs of 
the hnstian Fath r · had to tlt·al ''~ ith the . uhtl · 
s peculatton. of th ir opponents. man,· o f "ho m 
were gia nts in inte llect and learnin g~ \\ .. d o 
well to becom e posse sed of th e ir spirit of m o ral 
earnestness , which evinced itself in th ~· m a rt\· r · 
t1nm and voluntary pove rty oi th a t da,·. \\'e do 
well also to copy th e ir example an ~ l to make.· 
ours ·1 vcs thorougl11_· farlll.l 1·,., r . I Wit 1 the e rrors 
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that oppose Christianity. The cornparativc study 
of the reli~ion o f the w o rld and of the lives of 
th e ir ~rca t teach ' rs is useful and necessary for 
those who w o tald advance the cau ... e of the 
Christian religio n wheth r as missionaries or as 
apologists. 
t\noth ·r proble m whic h w me ·t on the field 
i~ that cons<:quent on th e s pread of kn o wledge 
and the inter-co mmunication of opinions and be-
lie fs. On account of this an idea whic h is ex-
pr ·ssed in America may be known and discussed 
in a very short time all over th e world Thus 
the m rits of Buddhism in all its phase;s, and all 
the ne\v developments of Brahman syncre tism, 
are watched with avidity by scholars in Europe 
and America. Likewise the apologetics of Chris-
tianity, conservat ive and libe ral arc stu<.lied in 
J apan and 1 ndia. A truth discovered and proved 
in Oxford or Berlin would in a fe w weeks b e re-
cognized by th e world. \ 'Vith this in vie w there 
are now no foreign lands. no hermit nations. 
Formerly the earth w as like a block of granite 
with no co-onlina ~ion of parts; now it is as an 
organism: you may tou c h it in one spot anJ the 
whole is sensible of the disturbance. This fact 
may become a powerful l ver in the hands of th e 
Christian church if the ch urch is able to wield 
it . 
II. THE l'ROI:t.E)I AT II O~n: . 
1\ unique feature is the ' tude nt Volunteer 
1\tov •ment for Foreign Miss ions. Commencing 
about ten years ago with the C)umm~r School at 
1o rthfield, th ., movement h as sp read with rapid 
advance to hundreds of col leges and seminaries. 
It has heen severC' ly and often justly criticizf'rl 
fo r some of its mL'thods of \\'Ork and for irs undue 
a-; nmptio n s . ( ~ cc. an art!cle in the ~~~~ s t o~AR\' 
R ..:v 1 E\\' , i\1 ay. ·93· by Rev. J. I.... Nevius, D . D .) 
1 t is a m a tter of r g re t that th e lllO\' "ment has 
n o t in cr ·a scd the number of miss ionari 'S actu-
al ly ~oing to the fielll to the ex te nt the r t> ported 
numbe rs o f volunte<c- rs led u s to e xpt:ct. lt has 
thus c.li ~ appoin tt.•d th h o pe. of its frit·IH.ls. True. 
a large numb ·r lui\· ' gone, but m nny o f these 
w o uld ha ,·c gon e indep ·nde n tly o f the mov -
rnc nt. whil e there i a gr •a t ·r numbe r wh o ha,·e 
bee n l!illdt'l't'd o r ha\'<" rou'llllt't•d. The re has ct• r -
tainly h •en ~r ·at lig htn ·ss in assumtn~ o r n ·-
nou n c i ng the pl cl ge. 
Anoth L' r gri ·vane , fo r '' hich the ITl o ,·c m C'nt is 
n o t wholly rc~pon -. thll' , is .. h · C\' itk-nt es trange-
m e nt ht.' t\\'L'l ' ll those wh o ex p •ct to go abroad , 
and thosP wh o d o n o t. I· orm rl y, it is sa id, what-
'\'Cr int ·rest rlwre wns in th e ca n ' l' o f F o r ign 
l\1 is..;i• n s was gen ra 1 am o ng th ' s tude nts, n o w 
it seems to be monopolized by the few volun-
t P rs. I do not think , however, that the general 
interest is any less to-day than forme rly, and it 
is but natural that the voluntee rs should have a 
greate r int rest than o thers. But no volunteer 
shoulu arrogantly claim for himself superior 
merit, or assume that his consecration and piety 
are greater because he has pledg d to go to the 
foreign fi e ld. The following from Dr. 1 vius is 
to the point: "~lany able and conscie ntious men 
can do m o re for the cau e of for ign missions by 
staying al. home than by going abroad. Be-
lie vin g this they ha,·e acted acc::>rdincTJy. We 
mu t n o t put a stig ma on such men as wanting 
in consecration or inferior in piety or devotion to 
others. This question is of all others a personal 
one. The responsibil ities and ris ks connected 
with it ar too great for any but th e one chiefly 
interested to a s lime. I have been in the nited 
State on furlouo-h three times, and paid many 
vis its to theolog ical seminaries, with a \·iew to 
g ainin g r cruits for foreign missions, but ha,·e 
n e ve r d a red to us' the least pressure in urging a 
studen t to be a missionary. \\'e may present 
the claim . th pri,•ileges the plea ures, the en-
couragements and rewards, the difficulties and 
trial s of mi s ionary work, but the final decision 
sh ould he left to each man's conscienc in the 
fear of God." 
Th indiscriminate use of the pledge should 
be lu·artily condemned. The movement should 
aim mor at solidity than at extensive ness. The 
p~edge cannot be wholly wrong, but it should 
n e ver b e made except with a true appreciation of 
its gra\'e responsibilities. \Vhe n it has been as-
sumed it should h e k e pt. The church and our 
own friend s , an<.l the m o veme nt it elf, ha,·e al-
ways looked upon the pi dge as a real promise 
made b fore God, and they have a rirrht to ex-
p Pc t of the voluntee r that h e shall meet the ob-
I ig-ations whic h he has thus incurred. "Pay 
that which th o u hac; t vo wed.,. i th e word and 
command o f the Lord God. I think a J onah 's 
·xpc rie nce wo uiJ h ' a good thin O' for many re-
n o un c ing \'Oiuntee rs. Bu t it o ught never to be 
take n fo r gr~ n t~d that h e who ha not pledgt d 
may not h call ·d upon to b e a fo r ig n mission-
ary. On thcco ntra ry, •·It s h o uld be assumed, 
empha. izecl , and re it ·rate <.l that t'i'o:r mini.\·ft'r of 
lilt' Gospel /1_1' lu·.\' l't'i11.~ ,\' lldl u 11Nt'S.wril ..l' p/,·,~t;t'tl 
It' lilt £•111.\' t. ' '!/)(Jrl'l:~n mi.\·,\·hm.\·, and also pledged 
to b e a foreig n mi s ionary if the Lord will. Tlte 
G o pd which h · preac h es is a proclamation to 
th · " o rld. and those who m God has called to 
prea h it. an.•, o r at lt>as t s h o uld b e , n .•ady to go 
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to any part of the world to which the :\laste r 
may assig n them. ·• 
The mo,·ement mu t be c redited " ·ith a ,·ast 
deal of the intelli!!ent intere. t that is now found 
in the colleges. Classes havF- been formed in 
many institutions fo r the purpose of studyin g the 
Rei igio ns of the world. the Hi tory of :\I iss ions 
and kindred sui.Jjects. Tht: wo rk is tho rough and 
cannot fail of good resul ts. \Yorking along with 
the Y. :\I. C. :\., the mo,·ement ha the re s timu-
lated the missionary interest so that the monthly 
mis ionary meetings have come into the regula r 
course of Bible study. Th t tuden t \'olun te~..: r 
::\J o,·ement is doing a granJ wo rk and hould re-
Cel\'e our encouragement and supp~t. The 
no,·el ty has now worn otf. on which accoun t it 
has Jost a 1'\Umber of its members. but its real 
strength i · greater and its fir t mistakes are less 
likely to occur. A mark ·d impro,·emen t is al-
ready e\·ident. \\'e do not de ire to see a great 
increase in the number of volunteer , but I ·t 
those who are ,·olnnteers seek to interest all the 
others. Let it also become generally understood 
that all Christian students should be aAame with 
e nthu. iasm for th cau e of fo rei u n mi s ions, 
whether they expect to go ab road or to re main 
at home. 
One cannot fail to see that the m o ,·emen t has 
a rema rkable b ~aring on the problem of foreign 
missions, and the relation of th church thereto. 
.-\ large number of young men and youna women 
are appealing to the Boards to be sent abroa~. 
But the means are lacking, so that in tead of ex-
t · nding the work the Boards feel obi iged to recall 
some of their mi. ionaries. \\'here is the respon-
Sibili ty? \Ve do not . ay that the Yolunteers 
hould think that they have done all when they 
ha,·e applied to be sent. The command is. '· o 
ye into all the world," not, bP. sent. This lacl< 
of means :nay in one respect be a blessing, for it 
will sift the movement. effec tually lu'ntlrriw• those 
whose purpose is wavering and whose m o tive 
are not the best. And yet the question re mains, 
shall the church r ·fu se to cl ny itse lf to a small 
exten t in order to nd those who are willinu to 
0 
be its rcprescntative in ca rrying on the Lord · 
work in the foreign field? The R e formed Church 
gave last year for foreirrn mi. ions about o c. 
per member, ahou t r ' :! c. ach p e r week. Com-
pare this with the amount spent for lttxun· n o t 
to mention '"hat is paid for weeds and bio\\' n 
away in smoke. The Lord sits over a aa inst th 
treasury and marks our sparing gifts. The call 
i for more wid -s;pread interest, increased gifts, 
and many more co nsecrated hearts of the sons 
anti daught ·rs of th c hurch fo r the cause of 
foreign missions. 
~he Snn in ""'ncrrd Histnr~. 
Perhaps, nex t to the s tudy o f tr11th ac; C!ml>r;,c-
in ~ all wisdom no study is so fa _c inating or in-
t e res ting as the s tudy o f th progn S!-. and grow th 
of iJ ·as wtthout regard to th · field of re~ ·a rc h. 
nothin, is o instructive o r fruitful of progn.: a 
the study of what some pi •as · to t ·rm the Je-
,·elopmen t o f rru th, rath er of men ·s dev ·lo pme:n t 
in truth . Childhood l>elic ,·c~ thing are a they 
appear and as it i ~ disabused of thi · notion and 
s eks to di~co,·er the real ity o f things and th<:ir 
inter -rela tion, it enter upon a broader plant· of 
Ji,·ing. A family , a nation, a race. is not unlil< · 
a c hild ita this re . pect. It differs only in th a t its 
ran('e o f vision and con-eq uen tly. its range of 
experit:nce is wider than th e c hild 's, it. sup ·r-
stition greate r and its accep ta nce of disco,·crcd 
truth slower. \\'ith po sibly the c:xception o f 
notion r ga rJ ing th e spiri tua I world on I y where 
e rro r is IJkely to have been grea tf.:'s t and laws 
l<:ast easy of eli covery, th o. · id eas which ha\e 
to do with natural phenomena ha vr been farther t 
from the truth. From the misconception of th e 
relation of matter to matte r ha\' · sprung ,·ery 
great error and wrung. Of all the. e wrong id ·as 
those which we re long held concerning the earth 
and th t: un seem to ha,·e h ~n n~o t wi · le ly prev-
alent and amonu all the nation · \\ ho in the en-
lightenment o f ancient c i,·il ization ,,·t.: re lt-tul 
ad,·a nc ·d in the natural cienccs the J •ws \\t·re 
among thefirst: Peculiarly a rt'ligious p eople and 
forbidden by that religion to regard with r \'L>rence 
any of th t: creatures wh om it taught them the .Jnd 
they were to wor hip had made, their re ea rchcs in 
natural science wer d in consequenc<· v ·ry limite.·<.!. 
The ideas whic h obtained amon., tiH·m a;e dir ·c th· 
or indirec tly expressed in their Scripture. a n~l 
here in must the study of those id .. as he pros ·-
CUtf>d. 
Of th e o ngm and be~inn1ng of th . un and 
earth they we re very plainly told. ~o one de-
siring to look upon the power crea ting all things 
as God could in the face of these words : ··1 n the 
bc•ginning God cr ated the hcav n a nd the tarth : .. 
"A nd God made two gr ,a t lights, th <' greater to 
rul e by day anu th e lesser to rul e by night. .. lilt ll 
to the sun and call it God. Once toltl tiH m. it 
wa never told aga1n save a poe t o r proph · t 
gave voice to it in wo rds of praise to their 
Cr ator. 
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The sun's nature and phenomena seem to have 
lwen totally unknown to them. That it arose 
and set they did not question. Nowhere is there 
given eYen the slight ·st hint whereon may b e 
ba!; ·d a speculation as to their havin{{ any o ther 
optnton than this. Repeatedly we find the 
phrases, "At the going d ow n of th ' sun ;" ·•At 
th ·setting of th e sun," and like expressions and 
th • p os ihility of a cliff •rent plan according to 
whic h th e systt•m might be op rated doe not 
s em to have ent red their thoughts. Then. too 
the increa. e of heat towards noonday wc-s, to 
their minds, caused by a change in the sun it-
self: th ·sun b ina hot or waxing hot are ideas 
quite frequ ntly expressed, while that this in-
increas • of heat might he occasioned by a change 
in the relative position of earth and sun is not 
once sugg s tctl. In fact any definite notion of 
an astronom1cal system seems to have been 
wan tin~: in G •n. 39 :9 mention is made of ' ·the 
sun . the moon and the Ieven stars" but this is 
to b ' regan.led as symbolical rather than that a 
definite system ''i t h thE' sun and m oo n, \•hile 
subordinated to the earth as principals and to-
gethl'r with the earth and the eleven stars mak-
ing a solar o r a sort of terrestrial system was 
though t of. The frec1uent m e ntion of th e 'smit-
incr power of the sun leaves no doubt about the 
common oc~.:urrence of sun-stroke, tho the re al 
n ature of the affection seems to have been un-
known. jud ~ing from c rtain instanc s which 
may h ' cited. The b aring of the sun 's rays 
upon vegetation could not, of course, re main ob-
scure, tho the chemical action brought about was 
not E"\'en g nessE'd at. 
In the H ebrew 'cripture th ·r is m e ntion of 
only one stipt·rna tural phenomenon in connec-
tion with the sun and by many v n tlw super-
natural qualit ·of this ev ntis questioned. The 
narrator. in describing th ' hattl b e t\\ "Pn th ~ Is­
rael it •s and th' Am o rite h ·for Giheon, quotes 
from a poPtic description ~ f the .,·ent and te lls 
of th e tavinu· of the cou r c of the sun and lllQOn 
~ M 
fo r ··abo ut a whole day. ·· o ne ding the relia-
bilit\' of th • narrati\e, . ome ' xpl ain aw;.~y the 
s11 p~rnatural in the occ11 rrence by tht• vea y com-
mon phenom •na att ·nding- th law· o f rt> Aection 
and n.~ f ractio n: how tlwse phenomena could 
cause light 'nout{h for about a wh ole d ay is 
somewhat difficult of compr ·lwnsion , h ow " r . 
One otll ·r instan · • is n o t ·d. .\ s a sign that the 
pray~:r of Kin g- ll ezakiah should h~ an.swt.'rcd the 
shadow of the gnoman upo n the dtal ts mad ' to 
r •ced, tPn de,.:?;r · ... Two t.'xplanation~ oh t~lin 
:unong commt·n La tors: th more pl<wsi hie, which 
s ems to be borne out by criptural account, 
makes the cause of this reces io n of the shadow 
due to a solar eclipse which is known to have oc-
curretl about 6Hg B. C. ; the second e xplanation 
makes refraction the cause. Again in II Kings 
3:22 a phenomenon of very common occurence 
i~ made the occasion of the discomfiture of the 
~loabites. en mies of Israel. The redness of the 
sun in the early morning is reflected from the 
urface of water which co,·ers the country for 
some distance, and gives the water the appear-
ance of blood: the deception proves fatal to the 
i\Ioabites who advance into battle with failing 
courage and are soon put to flight. In the New 
Testament account is given of the darkening of 
all the land from the sixth to the ninth hour and 
the darkening of the sun for this space of tim at 
the cruciflxion of Christ. 
:\lus t naturally igno rance of the nature and 
phenemtna of the sun led the lsraeliti h people 
with many other nations to regard the sun as a 
supernatural power in itself. To tl~is and to 
thi alone unless we except the influence upon 
Israel of foreign nations-yet sunwor!ihip among 
these fo rei •.,n nations was no doubt occasioned 
bv this ia norance-can be ascribed the frequent 
~ t) 
recurr nee to sun-worship and to fire-wor hip as 
an outgrowth of sun-worship. otwithstanding 
th explicit demands of God Isra 1 brought fre-
quent trouble upon herself by turning to this 
form of worship. There SE'em. to have been a 
marked difference .between Baal-worship and 
strict sun-worship. 
The regu larity of the sun's apparent move-
ment led them to ma t k the opening and closing 
of the sea ons, by its positio n anti day and night 
were also thus defined. Very many laws re-
garding cl ansing from defilem •nt ha\'e the time 
of cleansing tnarked anu the perioJ of defilement 
terminated by the ''going down of the sun". 
The east and we. t p o ints were at times desig-
nated by the • 'rising and the setting of the sun.' 
.\rather peculiar mode of pun· hment was that 
( expo-ure o f the whole or parts of dead bodies 
to the rays o f the ~un for a c rtain period usual -
h· closed by the '·goin~ down of the sun.,. This 
,~· as no dol;ht an importation from su••-wor hip-
ing nation . ~ o v ·ry strong ext{'rnal inAu nee 
s em to hav affected the J ew. b fore the di . so-
lution o f th 11ations into two kingtloms: from 
that 1wr;od on, h o wever. fort:""i~n cu toms and 
prac tic s seem to ha,·e hcen adopteJ \'ery rapid-
h·. The people seem to lose their di~ tincti,,e 
~haracteri tic ~ th • co11 rts of the kingdom ~avor 
of the foreign: .\siati c luxuriousnt~~s and loose · 
TilE A~CIH 1< . 
nee;' :ay hold upr.,~n th · UJJJH.:r c)at;s•·s; the n: ligi()n 
bJ:c.r.Jmec; C(..~rru ptc.;d with iclolatrouc; ritual and 
fr...~rm : their h t r.:rature tc<:ms with figure !-. and <·x-
pres,~~r..,nt; ori~ina tin~ arrHJng ido latro u c; natio ns 
onh. 
to a me ·tin~ o f th <.: cla"c;; and if fo11nd ~nilty is 
n ·quin:d at o n e<.: lCJ Jc.av<· the · I ·111\'<.:r .... it\·. :\o 
CXCll~ •s arc; at.c ' JH<.: cJ , anrl t he S t llt• nCl· 
<.:xac tL"d with inlh:xihle S<.: \·e rity. This happen 
OIH'<• in three or four y ears. Th e: C...\ ' -.,H·m in the 
North is beco tnin" kn o wn as l hc l 'rin c ' · l rJ n ,, . .., _ 
T ha t t he rpJC:d ity of tla:i r literature waschang<·d 
f (.J r t hr.: IJ'~ tte r by this inf1tJ<:ncc c;tn not b • 
d(...~u b tr::d. TLe H <: brew Sc..ri ptu r ·s !-.how tlw 
chan!,!<:. It i in ap()Strophe, llH!taph o r, anu !:.illl ~ 
JJ ,. ' '· here mos t f rcq ucn t r c.. fe rencc.; is made to the 
un and herc a re fr.J11nd pa c;ag(·s o f the greates t 
IJr.:a1. ty and 5ubhmi t \. Hard and seer, pries t 
;.nd km!{. ac; th,·y r ise fro m the con templa tion of 
f:arthly wonders t (.J c.cJ. t; t iaJ grandeur and mys-
tr: r ,:. and th enr.. · t r; the G od lJy wh o m all thin gs 
an~ nade and witho11t "horn n o thing was mad · 
t ha t was, made. break fo rth in e xpress ions of 
\'.fJnderful p ower a<.; they ret · 11 the c reation story 
and n .:ht·a r .,t in J I e hrr.: w ·pic the wonderful 
d<~ali n~ <, (A tha t mi~hty P O\\ t r who led hi chosen 
t;e n ·an t and hi.., sons and son ·s sons as they he-
( a11u: ··a rni~hty netti(m·· fro m th e land of the 
l,.,hetro!Js, thro the .Jr.:<.;trtc.; burning sands, into 
the rest of the prorn is(.:d land: who fo ught for • 
them again ~ t the kinu of many na tio ns; who 
Jo\·ed them in thei r wo rship o f him self ; who 
grie vc·d on.:r thern in their id(Jlatry: who made 
th e m a '·m iglJ ty nati(Jn on the fa ce of th e earth:" 
who for~ook th ·m (JnJy when they forgot th · 
L ord their God and tiJrn t d their backs upon 
him to <.;ef:: k othr·r G od ~ CJ te the p o wer and 
s implic ity of th i<;: 
Prill e yr! It I m. c;un a.nd ru•mn.-1•..,. 14 :a. 
Or the heau ty of th it;: 
l.•H•k not uprJn rn£! hr•l' :tii'-C I ar11 hl:u·lc . 
lh•r: :lU'tt t.be .,,,,. har.ra luukcd upcm ,., .. - <'•l . 1 :li. 
HrHv s trong thjt; i~ : 
Tt,t!u llu• mrJ#ln hall he r·r,n rc>unded. and th r• c;.un a<.IIILmNJ.-
r a :!.a: .!:I. 
In 111etaphor th · sweet s inger of I s rael exclaims: 
0 (;ud. t.ltou nrtrny ..,un and -;hleld.-1'-;. 1:11. (+) 
,., . 
t 'Ill and is spreading rnpidly. 1 t ha - lu· ·n 
claim ·d by Pro fessor B<· ·ht· that l11(J~ t of t ht.: 
Northern collegt·s hav ·already ad o pted it. It 
\\'as first introduced at Prin ce to n thn ·c y ·a r a~o 
at th request of th e s tude nt c;;. F or th e rir t two 
y<·ars th e r · \\' ·re no fo rm al r ·g ulatio n lo r th e 
trial of offende r.. A y ·a r agn, h o wt n : r. a con-
s titution was drawn up by a comrni u · ~ o f t he 
s tudl'nts and ratified at a ma s mee ting . It pr(l -
vidcs for a commi ttcl· of s ix. co mpos<:d of the 
presidents o f th e four classl·s and au e~tra rnem-
hl·r fro111 the SP.nior anu Junior c lac...se . . lhat ~ha ll 
d eal with all violations of th <.: I Jon o r . , ·c... t<·lrl. 
Th ')'sit a s a court and hear th e t ·. li mon\· o t lhe 
accusing witn ss<.:s, of th • accu . ed. and of hi!'-
witnesses. 1\fembers of th · S e ni o r , Junio r an d 
ophomore classes found g uilty are required to 
withdraw a t once from the coll ege. Frc~ hmen. 
by reason apparently of their t ·nd e r ag-e, are 
g iven a chance to sin once m o r . \ ' iola tio n . o f 
th e system consist in any a ~t l·I11 JH to n~cel\·e as~ 
sis tanc from written aids or fro m any p ·r son or 
his paper, or in any att mpt to g-i,·e as is ta n c •. 
Each man is required to s tate upo n hi ~ p a p<.:r. 
before handina it in, that he has n ith <.:r given 
n o r rc·ceivcd assistance. A , ·or " o f five of th e 
six members of the commi ttee con\·Jc t th ac-
cusecl. Letters from L ·hig h l ' nin.! rs ity ta t · 
that the system has b e n in ll Sl.' th e re for a \·(·ar 
pas t with very satisfactory res ults in th way o f 
better ''-' Ork and a better feeling h ·twL·t>n thL· ~ tu -
denls and th "ir professo rs. The court th c r • 
consists of ten o f th e s tuclen ts cl •c t •d fro m the 
s tudent body. 
The prophet, a s tho in th · in 11ffic iency o f 
Jan guagt;: s trainin g to cxpn:ss the rnaje tic good-
n ·s~ o f th e.; ~1cssiah, hc.;s itatcs not to us e a phra e 
sprung perhaps from ido l;tlry: 
The court recomm e nd s to th e Fac ult\· cc1 t r~ in 
p11nis hrnc nts . Th ir recomml·ndatio n s ha\·e thu s 
far b ee n s ustained. 
Ttw !"uu o r Hlgltwou.,ne~-o'> -.tudl arf-.c.- \lat. _, : l 
'g6. 
~he Hattar S,!?stcnt tn E,xantitt«tians. 
The honor syst<.:m has been th e rul e in South -
~ rn ' ollegcs for many years. Th · c ha irman of 
th(' fa c ulty o f th · t ' nivcrsity of Virginia s ays that 
it has been in ww th ·rc.· fo r a lo ng t im ·. He 
sta tes th t it is a matt"r with whic h th e fa c ulties 
h;tv • nothing to d o. Eac h class manages its own 
affaire;. A m.1n a cc11 scd of c heating j .,. ummo n d 
At \ \ ' esleyan the systt> m h as h L' c n in trod ucecl 
o n a p e tition from th e Frc. hrnan c ia s. In th e 
Law 'chool of the l nivc rs ity o f PL·nns yJnm ia 
the system is in u e. At \\' illiams it is- und e r 
cons id e ratio n havin g b •en lately discu s!-.ed at a 
mass mecti ng of th e s tud nt s. And so it i · 
s pr •ading all about us and it is w e ll that we 
s h o uld know som e thincr of it. 
. tudents in Oberlin arc pro hibited fro lll ~t ­
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Tll E Ar CIT OR. gr 
~fin' <!i~ntnasintn i~rnt'fit. 
Th e Hen ·fi t Concert g iven hy th e 'oil ·~e c;lee 
Juh. loca l talvnt a nd a irvek chont~ o n Fri-
d a \·. i\l arch b. \\'as in a finan ial \\ay at least. a 
g-r~·a t !"ucu·ss \ 'cry greH t c r .... dit ic... due t o Pro f. 
l'\·kerk for Ius fttithful drillin~ o f lh ·g lee c lub 
ill;d th e ·hnnl "i during Sl' \'<' ral we 'k'> wh ·n ultim~ 
a t . !-. u cct·~ .... ~et•nwd improhahll'. Prof. <~ill l'" Pi ··s 
Ctlll"lan t solici tude ancl su~~e!-- ti t>n meri t a" 
much prai "e and tlw GymJHhium feels . itself · 
''n..:a th in rlc ht ·d to th ·sc pro fl· .... ~ o r · for thvt r un~ 
; ·mi ttin t{ an 1l, at tim ·s. s(·l t -~ac rific.ing labor. 
I )rof. U ·rgen's practice and accompantntcn ~ work 
wilh th • Gr ' ·k c hor11 s was a v ·ry gn•a t <ltd an d 
incr ·a:L"d the effect of the c honl · g rea tl y. The 
program itsel f ml't with g • ncr~d favor. \he o nly 
adn·rst.· comnw1H be ing that 1t was t~o s hort. 
E ach number was e njoyed and appr ·c1a tcd . hut 
the . e lec ti on from th e 0 ·dipu. T yra nnu . se~ n:ed 
th e "rt.·a t ·~t attraclion. ~Ii s .\ lcott' :-; rendtt1on 
of (~Htnod 's ··0 1 Iarp Immurtal .. from -~ ~lppho 
has rt.· ·ei , · ·d hi~h praise al ·o. 
The financial side wac; as g rea t a succc ·~ as 
th . 111 usical. The gro s rccei pts foo t up a ho u t 
one hundn·d d o llars. '1 h e o nly cxpen~e \\' a!--
th a t incidcn tal to the G reck costu ml·ry. 
The rl'c 'tHio n whi ' h th e ;rc· ·k c horus m e t 
,,·ould !-'e ·m to b e a n en rnes t of wh a t the rL·n -
diti o n o l th e ntir . compo . ition woll ld rec i,·e 
and it is h o p 1 ·d th a t in th • co11r eof t wo or thr ·e 
v<•:us tlw condition . \\'ill he ripv for it' prod u c-
llllll. 
3lnniut· E.xhiltition. 
Tlw c·'\hilll ll Oil gin ll h~ th e Junior Ci a"" o n 
I I• 1 ,,.:1.- a hn llian t "t tcct·"s . th l' t:!\ v11in:..!' o ·e L 2 r · 
tlw Ill ht h o pl'fttl <·xpt•c-~ 11rp . l """"i n ~ hy l:1r l'\'l'll 
t atinn o l it -.; ltlf•lllhvr.;;. Tltt• s penal ~·ll.nnc; ex-
ert<·d ll\' t iH' cta .... s t t) rt'I Hlt> r :ut c·ntt'rli t ll llll ~ pro-
crrar n ,,:~·n· rlhll nda ntl y n·wanh-d hy llw l a_~~e ;q~ -
z-o, • • • lr ·nn· t lnr ~r •<.:tt·d tlt et \1. \\ ln ant s p rt'(tat l\ e rtll< ' 1 · 
' I I I .It"' 'tlllt' ·"· b cin•' fillt•d to o\·c·rl U\\ lll g'. tapv <Ill • -. • " ·' ,.., 
. I . . . t I. ) ll s \\ l ' r<. l) I;. I Ill hIll ( , 1 :-, t ' (II I ' ·1 ht · !'- l agt· t t'< o t a t . . 
. . f til t' \ lll<:ri ca n tl .t~ .... and port r<nts of ' tll l.._l._t Ill '' 0 · 
:-..1 I Sco tt \hn \·t· t ltt· ~ J H•akt>rs ()r.._ l )hl• p .; HIH • · • . . 
. I I . t · ., . \\'<t-; -.. u ~pl·n,Jed 111 l hell -\\ h o OCCII Jll t't 1 H ~ •1-.l • . • . 
I 1 • • t 1 ~ loll\' tu b1 acters o f nrangt• t 1t 1110 1 o . . -
th .. , . were not obl i,·io u s to the p(--culiar customs 
of ~h e year. lady s tudcn t s \\' ·n• em plo) e d as 
usher . . 
e of a d c-Th t· e xc rc iscc;; o n the program w r . 
c icl ed hig h c h aract •r. exhihi tin~ s u c h a pi astn~' 
ntri<·tv a . to r e li ·ve it o f a ll mono t~t~y and te(b -
o usn '~S. and bearing e vi<ll-nce o f dtlt gc.nt study 
and ca reful pr para tio n. As to cle ltYe ry th 
sp ·akers e\'itl ntly drew inspiration f~om the at-
. f . 1 . ,,. re at th tr very best. ten tive autllence. o r t 1 ·) . ~ 
· f \ ca" was Th oration on ··The D ·s ttny 0 · m e n · 
I. 1 Tl class w •II treated and l' loqucntly d tverel · 1 . 
p oe t e lici t ·d much applause h) wit~ily exposm g 
. . . the follY of wisdom t n pro fessors 111 p o •tt c Yel!t ~ · 
1 and ~tud ·tH!-.. In th e o ration . en titl ed. "1 lC 
. 1. " 1 . . 1)e h ·r a bly d •-Puritan a o~mopo nan, L1 s " 
· · , f h ' n ar ro wn e. s and m ons tra tcd L h a t 1 n s pltt o I • 
ri ~id ity tlw Puritan ex hihifed a p o ten t. t ~1 fluence 
in the "orld·~ hicao ry. The old a ., oc la tl on a nd 
. 1 .,. t crs we rc rtca II ·d to ex p cncnct:s o f t tc mcm ) · 
n~emon· in hCl ppy mood by th e his torian: .\ nd 
- h · ·1 ch w as ta ... t but not lc:1st cam .. lhe p rop ec) · '' 11 . · 
a rna~terpiL C{' of horro r and humur. Its dt>l.l\·.ery 
\\as ma~terful and cllc tted nt t ime dramatic, 
mu c h a ppl a ll ">e from the audie nce . 
was c~ccllt.• n t and '' l'l I a pprecia tt •d 
ll\· th e frCf1H<'nt call. fo r en ·or •s. 
. Th . follo \\'i n~ is the program: 
The music 
a" was s h own 
1 ;s \ ' O(' Til :S · 
Weknm U.eutark .... 
'1t':'i tC:-~olo. 
Pre-.ic.lGL. t 1-\ u lleu. 
.J. o . Van den Bo ch. 
l' ro! . .J. B. :-Jykerk. 
I " ()IIATJ ·=-- -··Tlte O •..:;llny o r .\ mer ('fl. 
\\.. .. t · a .A~~ p ,,E,I - · ·Tt:. Foll y t o b • , ... e. 
I' I ':so Soa.o- L tL Llo:n n.l ra. • • , 
~J I..,, A l\1. ' a.tl ~. 
); tchoh.Ls Boer· 
.r. F . \ 't\n :-'loot.en. 
c. Clmmill(rtle . 
ORo\.TLO:S- "The Puritan u. Cu.;;u opollt:ln.'~. A . Wat.erutuCldPr. 
~ln•rc- Selec·t.lon. 
)I ~Ill her:- or C 'Ia.:; · 
.\ . L. WlLroshul-.. 'L ,, ~:-; IJI:-oTOit\'- Lw:ome. 
lli'ET - J·:.,IudhLilfilliL. - - X •k k 
~u, .. Ge rtrude Akntt and :\lr .. 1. B .. l r . 
C r .A ~~ Puot'tii-:CY-
Mt' :-' 1 ·-.. Amcrkli." 
L ouis Vnn d eo Burg. 
M a.;; :-~ .J. ~l. , . AI a••;t.L. P h u ll-.t. 
~1- 1n. ([ . ... \. ~utrs. 
Tlw an nu;tl-Sta tc Conven tio n of the Y. :\l. C. 
. 1 1 1 ,_- 1 v.- ... . _, 00 n•c, ·n tl , . was .\ . of :\lic iH~<tn lv c rtt n.a ar .. ,.,. . . 
I I l t C\ L·r It ·ld. The uwc...t 1111 port-lh · r tap;; l H! , ... . . 
I I, I i ncr ·a..,IIH! an ~ fcatun ·-.; wvrc t t. JntciL . a t " 
L'arn 'Stllt' !'-S, th e dcc.· p spiri t ~tal ily a nd th ' ankll t 
}.) \'e for tht· glorio us wo rk manif(•sted . hy th e 
1 . ·tl I · n'" l11ws a11 c.l dvl ·ga lt• ..... and t H! IH' \\ llll lOt ::-.. 
cour .... t·..., of\\ ork prv~en ted by th . !-- .peakl'r~ indi -
C<Iting tlw r:l pid .ldvann·nwn t o~ thl -; mon·nwnt. 
TilL' ccm\ t'lltlon !'-llrt·ly nccomplt"lwd it .... ttim Ill 
... . :\[ • \ · nn I gi\ ing a ln.• .... h inqHtl .... e to th e 1 • • • • • • 
T HE :\ NC H OR. 
a s p iri tual and m a terial uplift to th e a lready 
prosperous work o f the Kalamazoo association . 
Over two hundre d d e legat<'s we r presen t repre-
senti n a both the city and college Y. :\I. C. A . ·s. 
f fope sent a good and trong d e legati\'>n . i\I essrs. 
\ iersum and \Vate rmu "luer also atte cding be-
s ides the r egul a r J c l g-a tt-d members making the 
numbe r of r •presenta ti\·cs te n. \ \ e ta ke g rea t 
pleas ure in announcing th a t .fft,j>t' Cr~//,·A,.,. J : ,J/. 
C . .,.f. had n o t o nl y the largest representation 
hut also the b st a nnual report. which surt.·ly 
s hould be a source o f much rrra t i tude and thank. -
giving to God tha t o ur association is blessed in 
a s many ways. 
The re p o rt of tl1e different colleges o f ~Iichi­
gan w as as foll o ws : 
'O LLF.c; E . 
Adrttl.n ...... .•. • • ............. ... •• 
1::t l llsrlt\le. .. .. .. ... ......... .. .. 
~Hi vet. . .. . .... ..... . . .... . . .. 
K K.hl.ltllLZOO • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• • • • 
A~rlt'ult.urK.l. .. ............... .. .. 
!lope .................... ..... .. 
luuhL H lgh Sc bool. .............. .. 
A l nuL .. .. . ..... .. .. ............. . 
l ' nl verslty of ~Jkhlgao ..... ... .. 

















lVIay the Lord ble s the work o f the Y. .M. C. 
A. in the colleges of our state, that ~Iichigan 
may stand first in the nobility of h e r c itizen s~ 
On Feb. I+ th · association · njoyetl an inter-
esting l •ctnre by Prof. B rgen. on The . hip-
wreck of Paul. " The fo l lnwi ng week Dr. Dos-
ker of the seminary addressed the s tud e nts on 
" A Phase in th e Life o f the .\postle Paul.·· On 
Feb. J-7 two s ketc hes Wt:! re g iven . o n e by D. 
Dykst ra on Saul, the other by E. Dimnent o n 
Solo mo n. They we re b o.th inte re ti ng <l nd in-
structiv •. The regnlar missionary m eetin 1-{ was 
held f\ f arch 5, whe n H c v . A. \'an d e n h e rg of 
Overisel addressed the m ee tin o n ' ~Ii - ions in 
China." The pape r w as v ~ ry inte re tin g and 
showe d muc h wo rk a nti pre paration. The as~o­
ciatioo fee ls g rateful fo r th interest s h own in the 
w'Jrk by the alumni . 
The annual e lectio n wi l l he held this we ·k . 
llt' .... ~ht ntn is. 
'66. R e v. V\. m . i\I oerdy k o f :\1 i I wa n kee. \Vi-. . . 
has been tendered the pas tora te o f th e S econd 
Reforme d church of ;rand Rapids. The c hun.: h 
•diflce wJ1ich s uffe r •d des tru c tio n by con fl ag ra-
t ion last s umme r is so far re - built th a t it will he 
ready fo r occupancy n e xt m o nth . 
'· 
'Ho. I e v. F. J. Zwe m •r of ) raafschap h as 
rece iv d an appoi ntm ~ nt as home rnis iona ry of 
the lassis o f I I I in o is. 
· ~6. Rev. J e re mias Kruidcnier, mi -.s ionary of 
th e Uni ted Pre ·bytcrian Church at : agazag, 
Egypt, will lea, ·e fo r thi s country th e firs t week 
in Apr·il to Yi s it his paren ts in thi~ ci ty n fler an 
a b st• nce of a bout seven yl'ars. 
go. H.e v. l\I a rtin Flipse. now loca tc·d tl t .\ 1-
bany. N. Y. , has h e ·n call<·d by th · Firs t c hurc h 
of Paterson . ~ . J. 
'9 3· Albe rt Kuyp ·r h as been a wa rded th 
h o nor of b ing o n e o f th e commencc m ' IH ~J> ·ak-
e rs a t N e w B ru nswick cm inary. ~- J . 
'<J5· F rcdt•ric \'an Anrooy was in I lolland 
las t week a nd at tended the c;ym. B e ne fit con-
ce rt. . H c has em plo n11e n t in a lrt w effie · at 
; rand l { <t pid ~ . 
CoLL.E.GE. D E.ws. 
\\-11\· d ocs .\rt w ea r two pair o f pees ? 
.\po c;;tle has b~en re-e lcc te J a<; co mrnr..;.;a ry. 
••I 'm nga~ d you mu c.; r know. '-Bro~kstra. 
The Juniors h a \·e r ·c n tl y ~,;om me need the 
s w dy of P syc ho logy with Pro f. Ber~~..· n. 
On F b. 20 the •·o·· class s p e nt th e we· 
s mall h o urs o f ni u ht in tak in g- a s l e i ~ hrid (·. 
l\Iiss Clara \ 'an G oor has o f la te p a id numer-
o us vi its to h e r old clas · m a tes. the · ·B' . '' 
H e•\' . J . \V. \Va rn huis and da ugh t •r of (~rand 
R apids a tt ' !Hied th · ex(.'rci t ·c... of tht · Junio r Ex-
hibition . 
Fr<'d Lubbe r . . 'g6, now hrC';t th •s L' \ 'O IIt ti ona ry 
mal ~tria. i\ o w u ntl •r. those ~id e-burn s ha\ e 
passed a way. 
1\Ir. \\' m. \\-o h ·ius SC' nio r a t the \ · . T. S .. 
has rece i \'C'd calls from E as t 0 ve risel, 1\ r ic h . . 
and G eorge, I o wa. 
Prof . D . B. Yntema was unabl to m t his 
c lasses in Phys ics a nd Ch m:st ry las t wee k o n 
acco unt o f i llne s . 
Th e Gr e ks Frid ay nig-ht were •mph a tic:.Jly 
· ·a I I right . . , 1 ndeed F •rwe rda wa m is takt"n 
fo r th e G o ddess o f Libe tty. 
Dr. Kellen an I P ro f. H ·rgen we re among th • 
nurnb r wh o a tte nded th ' \ e ·tern Social 'on -
te re nce a t Grand Rapids .las t mo uth . 
1\Ian us .\ll>e rs of th e •A " c lass \\' a cHIIld 
ho m e las t m on th on account o f the <h ·a th of a 
s is te r. Our sympa thie are,. tth ~l r .. \ lbers in 
his so rro wfu I berea \'em e n t. 
. '-
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. \ rthur Dtqnee of Z ·ehnd, a Freshman a t .\1-
bion, , ·isited r -. Jati\·es and frientls at H ope, 
1\ fa rch 6. 1 I e also took in the Gre ·k Chorus. 
Th · prof •s. o r in Z oology considt: rs the mud-
t urtle a hnnd-.omE:r animal than tht.· 1~ re~hman 
who Jau•rhcd at th e animal' . Ill\'. terious ways. 
~ -
~f iss P earl Dangremond, a graduate of th · ~ ­
\\'. C .. \ cauemy. is Yisiting her hro Lher .\rthur 
o f the Fre~hman cla.s. and o th r relativ '" in the 
ci ty . 
Dr. K a llen entertained the S niors at his home 
1\Iarc h + r. Ko ll n is a delightful host. and 
con ideri ng this. they certainly must have enjoyed 
thcmsd v ·s. 
!lid you o v •r t:~ke 'fhuiir t'rltr}'. Thl' llulfarht Rrm~d}'~ 1 f not, cA.Dd 
llr :~ !-Uil'c r e r. w un·~r you u.n 0()1JlH'LUnlty. Ftod a dru~~tl t 
who dnes 11 ot. lc ec p lt. . :: •nd Ill~ naua\e. add re~ ... a.od whu.t. ne 
... a ,, . and we will prcpny you a.2..•t•ent puc·kuge ~rat!., 
· WlLI. '/. . H.\N . Mauu ru.cturln~tCheml ·t. 
Gri\Dd J{u.pld-;, M ic;h-
Some of the boys ha,· · b • "n chided for exces-
s i,· boisterousness while slei<rhing. Ye c ity ed-
ito rs and profs. . 'People who live in glass hous-
es should not throw stones n o t e\'eo wads oi pa-
per." 
F eb. 1 + Pres. and 't\Trs. K ollen ent rtained 
the "A" cla~s a t th .ir home. A very profitable 
anLl c·njoyable v ning \Vas spent. Hondeling, 
Tanis and De Bey feebly appreciated the ad-
Yanta~es of a leap y ar. 
Hev. J . Poppen, Ph D .. He\·. J. ;). \\' in ter 
of :\ Janitou, lll. .. \. \' an Z waluwcnburg o[ S an 
L ·Hti, P .>to.;i , :\Texico, and James \' an Zwaluw-
't'lhut•' of th • l'. of :\I. \\'Cr ,·i. iwr ..... at the col -:-. 
l c<r • ont· thl\ last month. ,.., -
The atal ~)g- ue of the \\'. T ... ha" appeared. 
1 t i. neat nncl hnnd~Oilll' in tlp~H·arance. Th 
half- totH' cut ot S <:nwlink ll all i<; -"SJWCial ly t.•:o..-
ce l l •:H. The S ·m inary has th rt ' l' proft..:ssor. 
with ·ig h t • ·n studt>n t~. 
On Fel1. 2.1. a nwetin!{ of th e S onth Ottawa 
T~nch ·rs . \ c.;~ociation \\'a" held in thi~ ci ty. It 
i s '" >l i c ~a hI c h o w I i t t f, · i 11 t · n•" t i ~ m a n i f' · s t d i n 
th l'se m ··tin~!' hy our students ac; com pared 
·1 f \\' ,·tk• tlJ>. IlL)~ ... · , n•J)fC'Sl·nt "' ' t 1 ormer yt•a r<;. 
the colleg ,,·cn ·wh ·rC'. 
T heolog' B rol·kstra did . ing Friday ni~ht ancl 
W <' an· told hi · bln t.- ·ycd "la..;si •" \\'a ~ th ·rc to 
h •a r him. Fain wo tth l the' faculty J,!iYe him the 
n < • \\' h u i 1 d i n :.! • h u t t h · y h e"' i t a t t•. I T t' m i ~ h t s u m -
m on ·n on~h · ·IHHss" to ask th ·m kindh· to h·ncc 
it in to pre\' •nt the nc:ighborin~ chichens from 
pt•cl.;in~ t hl' fo und a tions 
. \ meeting of the Anchor Association was held 
Feb. 2H to conc;ider the adoption of a new con-
stitution. The one framed by the committee ap-
p oi t'lte(l for this purpos • was unanimously 
at.lopt d as re ported. It is by far superior to 
the old in that it proviJes for mor' specific di-
vi · ion of labor among staff members in tca<.l o f 
leaving the bulk of t h work to the editor-in-
chi f. .\week lat r the Arst election \Jnder the 
new constitution wash •ld, which resulted as fol-
lows: 
Editor-in-chief-Jas. E. l\ Ioenlyk . '97· 
Board of irectors-J. \'e-n -d r ~leulen, 97, 
C(Hneliu!i Spaan. '99, Prof. J. T. Bt·rgen. 
B oard of Editors-G. A . \Vatermulder, '97, 
j. G. \'an clcn Bosch , '97, Assistant Editors; L. 
\ .an dt·n Bn rg, ' 1.)7, H enry , 1 uyter, 'qg, Local 
Editors:]. \ 'an Ess. '9« , .\lumni Editor: J ohn 
DeJongh. 'I.J7 · ·ociety Editor. 
Board o f Finance-]. E. K uizenga, gg, Ad-
\'ertising- ~I a nag •r ; J. J. Banninga '1.)~, ub-
scri ption :\1 anager. 
E.xrha n~rs . 
Glancing O\'er our exchanges w ~ netic that 
many of them have their literary departments 
emhl.'l lishetl wi t h short stories. 
.-\ 11 our xchanges have again com to our 
tahl t·. ~l ost of them maintain their usual excel-
1 •ncL·. while some show mark d improvements in 
thei r literary standard. Of those appearing in 
ma~azine form the Rulkr C·J/k.:.;ian. Tt'llllt'.'it't' 
( ·nii•rr.\'i~r .l/a~a::Jnr. and Ct~!lt·,::(· l<t";•it'1t' arc ex 
ccptionally goot.l. 
T oron to l'nivcrsity is the only .\m •rican in -
~tilution that ~ends a representative to the Olym-
pic gam s to be held• at r\thc:ns next month. 
.\l th e third d •bate between Cornell ant.l the 
l'niversi ty of Pennsyl vania Cornell came ou t 
,·ic toriotts. 'l'l1e t'vo Jlrt.· ,·i o lt <.l ·l1ates '''c r \VOn 
hy l ennsyhania. One more completes the li . t. 
The qut·stion \\'<ts: Rt·.~·ol;•,·d, That the Fed ral 
~ovtrn nwn t should pro\·id~·, hy pu hi ic taxation. 
for th t·~tHbli~ h nent and maintenance of a 
:'\ ntional l ni\'er. ity at \Ya. hin~ton. 1 ennsyl -
,·aniH had the affirmative. 




:\IIS ~·EL L.\~EOl'. H 
;,~, ~~0~ HOF. ~TH EF.T 
.\ ~ t> • !I <>T'r .\ "~ .\ ~T .. 
<; n.\ ~ n n.\ P I I ,~. 
OK. , TEX r BOOKS , 
9+ THE A~CHOH. 
Yale University recently purchased the valu-
able library of Prof. Gue ist, of Berlin, a lcad in cr 
authority on Jerta l and cons titutional law. A 
pal try $ 2 soo was paiu fo r te n tho usand volumes. 
The faculty of Harvard h a ve decided to s h o r-
ten the c o urse lead in g to the d ·grec A. B. to 
three years to do away with class lines. ft mus t 
first be ratified by the J3oaru of O verseers to be-
come final. 
r. J. l\L Co ulte r president of Lake F orcst 
l' n iversity, has acccpte<.l an appointment as h(•ad 
pro f :-\SOr o f Bota-ny a t the l niversity of C hicago. 
Dr. o ult r is one of the l au in g botani ts in 
this country. 
Editor- · ·Always write your jokes o n the thin -
nest pap r possibl . " 
Young Humo ri s t-· ' \ \'hy ?'' 
Editor-'·So I can see thro ug h th e m . ··-Ex. 
Any s tudent at Cornell who rece ives eigh ty-
five per cent for a te rm mark is exe mpt from ex-
amination. 
One o f the requi remen ts o f a ·man seeking 
honors at Amherst is th a t his colleg exp ·nses 
during the pas t year shall not ha\'e exceeu ·d 
Ssoo.-Targ11m. 
The entire pro p "rty of the unive rsi ties and 
collecres of the Cnitcd tates is value d at .. 2oo,-
ooo,ooo; one-fouJth of thi s belongs to fo ur nni -
Y rsities.-Tai'J:Iflll. 
llarvard is considerin '' th e id a o f having on ly 
three g rades of marking- pa . s ·d with h onor, 
pa~~ed, and fail ·cl.-Ex. 
Columh1a has a traveling sch o lar hip of S2.ooo, 
with the condition a ttached tha t th e winner shal l 
spend two years abroad - f{tJ/nrtl. 
<Traduat s fro m A merictt n oll e~C'S in ~ood 
s tanding are receiv( ~d into German l ni\' r. itics 
without exa mi natio ns for en tranc . - l't·tt/JtJt!t· 
Prl•siden t ,\ ngell has decid ·d he re a ftt•r to se-
c t m e mbe rs of th fa c ulty with re~ard to q11ali-
fication. whether th e applican t h e man o r 
w o man .-/ f ir am A di'c111c't·. 
The faculty of \\.a bas h Coll~ge is pre pctring 
to publis h a quarterlr to be a ll d ··The \ \'aba"'h 
Bulletin.' ' lt will be devo t d ro the int •n ·sts o f 
the coJl .. gL·. th Pre ·idcnl h · in~ editor in c l1ief. 
and each professor h::. vi ng c harge of an a ll o ttl'cl 
s pace. - fii ·anldi • A·ot!al.•. 
Th · nited States is the only coun try in the 
wo rld tha t spends mnr m o nc\' o n ed uca t ion 
than on war --quipments. - Ex. 
The l ". o f P . Ctlllrit-r has a circulation of 13 -
253 . This is c laim ·d to b e th · lar~est c irc u-
la tion of any colic•' paper in th e world. - Httf/,·r 
( (1/ kgia11. 
l n the pre e n r H o us · of l{ ' pr ·sen tati ,·cs rh rc 
are 173 college-bred men .• tg-ainst 1~3 who ar · 
no t college g raduatcs. - Ex. 
The l'ni,·ersi t · o f :\fichi~«U l is t o ha,·c a nt·w 
woman's gymnasium whic h will cost abou t Sso,-
ooo.-T/u· .lt!dpl;ian. 
Cornell, B rown, I I a n ·arc..l. Leland ' tanfonl. 
Princeton an<.l the 'ni ,· ·r .... ities o f :\11c higan. 
\ \"isconsin and Pcnnsyh·ania publish dail~ 
papers. - Colkgt· .Rr;•/n~ · . 
Ohio h as more collecrcs t h<1 n any o th (;r s t a te 
in the unio n , lllinoi . h in~ nt•xt in nt11nhe r. 
Heart Disease 30 Y rs! 
Short Breath. Palpitation. 
Mr. G. W. McKin::e.'·· po:-rma.c;;ter ot 
KoKomo. Ind .. _and ; or:l\·e cx-::old icr, 
say:': .. I bad m.·en $(' ,.e :--t•i ,. troubled 
~·ir.h lw:trti d i ~ease e\'l'r s t n ··e je~ n ng 
tile arruv ~n tne CJC•:-:.e o f tne lat e war. 
I wa~ troubied witu namitatwn and 
S_hOrt0€-5S Of brea tr . . l Couid DO\. 
steep on my l efu SH:ie. and naa nato 
aroun~ my hearl.. I oecawe s0 ill 
r.na- 1 wa:: mucn aiarm~ci. and fo"-
r.unaueiy my ar.t.enr.wn W:l.5 cai ted t<1 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
IdE;cided to tryi~ T 'ne fir:;t hottie 
maae a dcc id~d JDmr•"·<·me nr, 10 ru,· 
cond i ti(ln. and tl vc Uul'Ut\!5 ua \'e coru· 
pietcJ y cur~ li rue. ·· 
G. \\. -'h:la~::cY. P. :\L. Kokomo. ind 
nr. Miles R £>nrr C'nr<> 1;: solei OD a po~ltive 
~ f!Uaruntt•t: Uta.& t.llb Dl':.f uoute will ucut!tit.. 
• A 1l u ru~-;.!bt.....; st.- II i t at 'Sl , 6 uot.t h•5 tor oro. o r 
t&wlll lK•::.cnt.. J.H~JJaid. o u r ut.'l:.'tut:. oC pt·u·e 
by Lilf\ !Jr. MUe::; M~cal Co, ElKua.rt:., lud. 
' .. 
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Hi! Ho! 
H. V. T. 
Hage·&Boge 
TOWER 6LOGK SHOE MERGHI\NTS. 





Tile Be. t (}iqa1·. ant"' T obacco. 
F ind tl1 tn at 
Van To11get·et1's. 
and 
EXPERIENCE MAY HAVE TAUGHT 
u 
T h a t many things are not what 
they seem to be 
But 
EXPERIENCE WILL TEACH 
u 
T h a t our Bar gains are what we 
cl a i m t h em to be. 
TRY A FEW. 
• 
ALUrlNI!! 
THE HOPE COLLEGE 
CO~OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
1Jr.ft'r1't'S _t'tJIIr Sll/'/'''"' bt'CtTI/St' il -;,,i/1 Pt'llt:ftl _1't1/t. 
I I ·,. o111 ntJJ~t· all /.:i11ds '~l }'11/J 'i1a limu 
10 t o 30 per cen t . 
l'dti'it' pubhrltt•n · li~·l Jrlc'r. 
Call on or address 
// 'It it·lt lllt't11/.l' ./rtJ/11 
15 to 40c pe r cent. 
hdo14• tlu· rr·.:.:11lar Rt'lail P rias. 
HENRY SCHIPPER, Mgr.,~ 
H ope C o llege, H o l land, M ich . 
, 
g6 THE ANCHOR. 
WEST MICHIGAN 
~ ~TeA.M ~ 
l:f.\lJN B RY. 
Try us and be convinced that our work 
Is -the Best. 
Agencies ((l V"cm Vleck Hnll and. nl the ltdJ l:Iou.· . 
DR. M. VEENBOER, Graduate of tbt l'hYMio-Mtdir-al School. 
Po tGt·aduute of othen;chools. 
lfii )Ionroe, 't., xranci Rapici .. )fic·h. 
••physlo-Medlcal" Physician. 
Pby!iiiO l from tbe Greek plnu-U. Nature. or thIng~ natural . 
'Ve are acquainted with 1t In the world Pbysloltury-phu~f.ui.nd 
log1u-a dlscc>orseon oaturaJ laws. The tftleof Pbyslctao Jsde-
rlved from tbe sam wt>rd and meaos a follower or nature. 
Medical Is understood by all-meanlnsr to medicate or beal. 
PhJirio·Jiedica' tb~refore. mean tbe art of beH.llog hy •fol-
lowJng nature: or the treatment of dls_,~e In harmony with 
the ltt.WS or life. All true «:ian~ Itt based on Ntt.tur e'R Ja.ws. 
Conforming to Nau.ure. Pyslo· btedlcal prac•,Jce recognlzt>l'l 
every: polsou as daol(eroutt to life to stckoe a well as to 
bett.lth. Two aod two make four wben we are sick~ well as 
lo health. A little floger. a. ha.od or ao a.rru c a.o beti.mputK.ted 
and the patient Uve. So mli.oy o. sick person r educe his 
vitality with opium. arsenic, balladonoa aconltt~. ruercur.v. 
etc .. without recognlzlott tbe dama~e It bas done. Poisons 
a'fgrava~.te dlSeli.se. retard recovery. break dowo t.be constltu-
tl ·•n. tt.nd leave lo tb"' body diseases uf their own mu.kln~t. 
The Pbyslo-~tedlcal school I. tiJe ooly ooe tbat r Ject.s pol-
~ons as medicines and the theories wblch just.lfy tbelr use. 
It uses In treatment the bundrec1s of puwerful. yet barmle!!-N 
~~ogencle tbat Nature ha prov•ded for the cure ,;r disease 1\ud 
uses tbern oo prl"clples thK.t harmonize wltb the laws of life. 




E \,.ER YTT 11 ~<t 
} " I RHT- 'LAS. .\ T 
W m. Van del' V eere, 
CHOICE MEATS. 
Salt Pork, Etc. 
Poultr~· , O~·st n; and Gam 
o.f all !.·i11tl.f ,-, St'fl.ftlll. 
Eighth ~t rect. Fi •·~t \Yat·rl. 
HOLLAND 7 MICH_ 
.... 
Stud6nts tak6 NotiGB. 
H. Wykhuysen, 
The Practical Watchmaker 
" ' ill allow J.-, pe l' <'<.'Ill. on all 
,. •g-ut a r ,., pair work. ro ~t u-
c1cnt~ of llop College. 
On hand a full line of--~ 
. Go c:f qnc:f Si ver 
Wc.'\tches, Ch~ins, 
Rings, E:tc. 
ALSO THE BEST FOUNTAIN PENS. 
~ext to Ho~man·s ('lutlliJJK ~tor~,.•, 
E ICIHT II ~T H 1-~J.;'l'. ----=~ 
HOLLAND. MICH. 
------------------------------
PATENTS OBTAINED. . TERMS EASY_ 
ThIrty tt ve yeaN! e x tJerlenf'e. E:q~oeu lu11.t.lu"s n.•ul tt ... vurr. 
tree. PI'OIIIJJt at.lt> a.tl .. u . s~ .. d l>rtLWIU'{ ILUd d o-.t·rlvthiU tu 
L . 8AOntm , · Uu .. Atty'!§. W~~o.o;triruct.ou. U.l'. 
. 
WHEN IN NEED OF A 
Stylish Suit 
seauwo ux cseea•...,... 
CALL ON + + + + + 
... 
THE LEADING + + + + + 
BOSMAN 
BROS. 
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STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
CF':'\TRA L DRUG :O:TOH E . Dreur:.. C"hemktLls. Perfume , ~nap ... Toilet Artl ·1~ ... eu·. B . Kremers. M. U . Prop. 
I LIOAAN. II . . R ·•nt,; ~~nd ~hoe 1\Jak •r and Hepn.lrar. 'heap. acnod work guli.raotet>d. Flr!-t Ward . 
D E GRO~OWET. L 1\ll' t,Ulm Proorletor . A ltolla.nd wAek-ly. t 'l rt·ull&.· lun t- .flOI• A fir t- • lu~-o:< advertblng medium 
l hroughuot t.h~ l ' ult.ed :-:taLtt~s aud the ~ttherltiud . 
BOYS TAKE NOTICE! 
Did uou see those nobbu 
SUR.REYS 
a11d HORSES 
.J u:-:t added to our a 1 r ady 1om plete 
~w ·k'! hi\·e us a ca 11 wh n i 11 need 
of anything in our lin . 
J. H. N ibbelink & Son, 
NINTH STREET-
Chn.il'.~ 1· ntPd j~r pm·ties. 
Holland City 
Steam Laundry. 
.\II Fit·st-('la"'s Launrlr.' · \\'ork Qui<·kly and );<~at.ly 
J>ollt.'. LeaYe your wol'k and we'll d lh·c•· it. 
TtT 11s aud rou will alwan .. ha\· • nHII' 
· L:t t1 ild 1'.\' \\.ot·k (hliH" hy · 
Pessink & East. 
DR. A. C V. R. GILtvfORE, 
DENTIST. 
:\ll kinds of Plate. C rown and Bridge \Vo rk . 
Gold and Plastic Fillings. 
Ove.r Ed 
Eighth St .• 
Vauoell's Harn-= .. ~s Stnre 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
w. R. STEVENSON, 
OPTICIAN. 
Testing Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Office at C. A. Stevenson's J ewelry Store. 
Union Barh6r snop, 
First-Glass Work In everu rart1Gular. 
Cor. 8 th treet and 
College Avenue. Holland, Mich. 
Headquarters for ...., X 
Bananas and California Fruits. 
Andrew Gardella 
W IU >LE~A l.I~ AND It ETA 1 L 
Foreign and Domestic 
Fruits. X X ~ 
Ice Cream and Conf ctionery. 
East E•ahth St. 
Geo. Baker, M. D., 
HOMOEOPHATIC PHYSICIAN. 
Stwtial A tt ntion to Disea~es uf Children. 
- GO TO -
wm. Bot~tord & Go. 
-FOR-
GROCERIES! 
Orang s 1'\ uts, Candies and Rananas are hein~ 
sold Ch •apt.•r than ever hefore in Holland. 
r.l· • 0 • 1 • - • I • I •• I • I • I • • · -·--I ---1 
,6. f\.St6V6D~Oll ! + 
Th6 flo11and J6W616r, 
l (';t JT i S ( It largt'St HIHl .· .• 
f . · h •"\I a:-... o J·t 111 ('11 t of 







• SilverVJa.re . ! . 
+ 
t 
S~ecfa.cles , E:fc. t 
I X T JJE C' IT Y. t 
( t t 
i .~~.:~~~~: : .. H~~~~ .. :~~HJ 
MUJ.,DER BROS. 
Atl kind s of 
?~ Book ANo 
·S 
Job Printing. 
commE.nc E.m E.nT ,. I 
PROGRAms - _ - (& '· ~ .. . ::::.:::""'~~ 
AOD JOVJTATJOOS. ~ ~ 
c o m mE.RC AL PRJO'T'JOG.l 
Hrl(l/ C:,-· J.:raml'r H 11iltl/11,![. 
T ELEPHONE 5 0-
H. l\'l EYER & <)N 
PI A NOS. O RG AN S AND 
SEWI NG MACH I NES. 
• \ ' 1"' F .\ C'f'O t:Y PHI C'E:--:. 
BOYS O F HOPE 
( '.\ LL FOn 
BLOM'S EXPRESS 
l lnllilnd T <' l(•plt n JH' ~o. :n 
PIL J ' HE~tEn·:--; UH l ·<; ST <)J: E. 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY I 
Thr 111111' " lift• hnrol. 1•111 ,,..,,. iR 11 uun•l ~hrw; . 
1 1111,.• 1n~t IIIUIIIII l lm\·o•tuado•::'l;·,,.,.l l ttu!' l 'lt 11111' 
''''It \\'u,.h• ·t,. . I ur•\l•r •a\\ ;ou\111111.! t .o t..r• Ilk•• 
lh••' 41,•. \\ lt••u !Ita ' \\ u tu•· u ,., .,. 11 1• • "·''" II •'' 411tt· 
ro••r Jj,).,. •• dr•n11 au-t olr' llo •· llr i11 ""'' 111111111•·. 
tlll'\ lrll\ IIIII' lll!ht :o\\.1\ • • • \tl\ nto•• IIIII ll lool,o · ~"II 
till\ lll!hl HI h· •llt" t•.1~' . l loa\t• ll " ll' all \ 11 ••1'11. "''' 
u II"""~ II If' ,,, •• , .......... r .. r I ho• I li llln' I h•·)' .... .. I 
'"' ''"'"' · \\ Ill•• I•• tlwl 'liuo:o'l: ,\ Il l! . I ro .. l '.,lrllll· 
' ' " "'· "'"" · hll•ltl"· ' " 111 -•·11 •1 "'' ' rl11 111:11~. 1 1 
1' ,.,.,, ,.o•IIIIIC \\hut t ' \1 ' 1\ I•<• h . \\ a lii>! I ll l oU)' . I 
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InvaJu .dJit· i ll Ofrict:, S chool, and I lome 
ucccssor nf th e 
•• Un a iJr i d ged .' • 
~t rtnda r d of tlw l' . . . 
' <:nv' t l'rint in~ c tllil't', t lw 
i . . :".. !'\1)11'4 ' Ill(' C"o url ,and 0 r 
IH.':l ri_,. a I l ht• ~. h • "'II Honk .... 
'\\'an uly c nnltut•nd ••tl 
: ·:· l't ' Hl' SIIJWfill l f' lldt •ltl ' 
\.: So hon).... a rul n1 h t•r 
I:.h.t '1t11r-; : rlln11 ... t \\ ir ll nt ll 
U\IIL.IIl'l' . 
FOR E VERYBODY 
• • C~CAUSE 
. t •s e!\Sy t c• fl .. 1 t h e word w a nted . 
\\' e,rde ,., • ., c:1, .,... th .. lr('Qrrf'Ct ~iJ•l'M'lhetirnl Toltu·e• . r..•.wh 
one bt•n: " 'U!r ,, p ·• :u.:n.J•h · 
I~ is easy t o nsr~rtnln the p ronunclntion . 
11le JIIOI•o lt!i').IUOII l.s llllht• llr·• l b\' !lie Ot•liii!IIJ' cllnr·:-.• -
11'·111)" 1111 , t; I 1•!11 •r-o II .U1l h o l ll"fll lii~)III'IHI, 
It is easy t J h 3~0 the gro wth o i .:~ w o rd . 
·nol' ··t Y'''"'"l·:lf.; nr1• 1 ul1 .1111•ltlt•· ch tr.~ ll·tH 111\'lllllnwo • ,, 
~h't'tt lot r :w • •r· lu· o l tho II .J~\'1'1••1 • 1111'111 . ' 
I t i~ easv r? •·~arn whot n w r ! m eon <J. 
I he •••·fl~ttl •· • •, .. nr•' 'l•"tr. P'\:Jlll•·it. anol. frtll.auol, :u •. ·1• 
COIII! oiiWtl Ill : l FCp: lr:l tr• J IUI~IJ:WJIIJ . 
G. & '. )(P,RT\IA~f C O. , PuiJlis ht•r s , 
.'ipringflt~lrl , ~Tass., r·. S . A . 
• • 
. :·H,.pe··.· College~ Holland, Michigan. 
i. . 
' - DEPARTMENTS: 
GRAM.mftR $<:Heet,, <:c:>~~eGif.\:Te AND THeett)Gie&t . 
• 
Studies in Grammar School and College: 
w\ttcient and )fodc l'n Languag · and Lit r:ttnrcs ~ L og- i<·. Tihctori<· ;uHl Elcwution: )fatltcmatil's: 
... . .. ·Ph~-si. and . \ str<HHllll.\": Ch tlli~try HJHl n('olc•gy : I'll(> Biologit·al l"c.· it' IH'('" : Pll ilo--ophy: ~ii ('I'Nl 




Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Business. 
Theological Department: 
The '\\·es1 rn Til olo;!il'al ~clltinary has a t·o ursP of ~111<1 .'· a..; full and pr;t<·t it·al 
as its sisl •r ~ rui na ri ' s in tlw , V.<.'sl. 
Corps of Experienced Instructors. 
Location: 
On the ('ltic·ago & \\" •st )lidti J,rttll t';ti l way. Hi~l miJc•.._ fn1111 ( ' lt it' iiJ,!(I. ::!.i t11ih..; 
t'mm n rand na pict: . 
Expenses Moderate. 
For further information or Gatalogue apply to PROF. G.]. KOLLEN, LL. D. , Pres . 
PROF. C. DOESBl t~ G, cc·y . 
TO== II '' Critical 
.. ~ . 
. ·. COnsumers. 
To those who are pai~tictilat' 
TAKE NOTICE! 
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